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We're all about Family, Fun, and Fitness

 Hi Team, 

 

Massive week and a bit ahead as we prepare to host Round 2.

 

Round 2 – Sunday 17 April

We need your help to make this a big success and show the pride of Wembley!

There are 12 fixtures on two grounds this year between 11.00am and 5.30pm and so more punters to bring in
much needed funds!

Volunteers (partners and kids most welcome!) needed during the following time slots – jobs include siren sounder,
canteen serving, coffee making, sausage sizzling, beer seller to name a few.

These are job slots to let Cotch know what you can do:

0730 - 0830         Early preparation

0830 - 1030         Pre-start

1030 - 1300         During Wembley fixtures

1300 - 1730         Other fixtures

1800 - 2000         Clean-up

 

Full job list and sheet will at training tomorrow night and also on TeamApp

Our 2 games are back-to-back as follows:

11.00am              Supers vs Rockingham

12.05pm              Masters vs Vic Park

 

Round 1 report

Round 1 has been and gone and although we battled with numbers given the bookend fixtures (9.30am and
4.00pm), it was a great day out at the Crocs.

Masters vs Crocs

Great to see Nelmesy back at the club too. Played well through the middle. With respect to Irish – ‘he got pinged
for holding the ball after torching two teammates and the slowest bloke on the opposition caught him and took
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him down. Hilarious. Rookie practices his ‘tit hitting’ on Monty who complains of nipple soreness. Joffa runs amok
as usual as midfield hits its straps. Wal returns and he forgets he isn’t at the Great Wall and doesn’t need to clear
it with a looping hospital pass to a team mate. Backline was not tested too often but was in good form - Selfy
made some strong intercepting marks and Bero was prominent with a customary dash or three from full back.

 

Supers vs Freo

16 per side on field but we managed to play well. Great to see the Coxy / Paynie show. Freo only kicked 4 for the
game (not that we count at all) but have to point out 25% of there score was kicked by Irish, one in the square.
Much run and carry and good handball chains with Chachi being a great target up forward. BJ was involved in a
couple of great pieces of play. Brett and Horts were strong through the centre. Other highlights were Boothy's
ruck work all day, Jakey and Selfie kicking long goals on the run, Trav taking a good mark on the lead before
kicking the goal, Bassie and BJ kicking on their non-preferred feet on the run and hitting their targets. Dan
drilling a 50m pass to hit Irish on the chest who then slotted the goal and Paynie bursting through the pack at a
stoppage and shooting on goal..........but hitting the post. Brett Smith got into the action repelling the ball well
a few times across half-back and BOM running amok in the centre. It was a pleasure to watch the multiple Paynie
and Coxy clearance combos with Brett and Dan strong through there too. Jakey's Rookiesque goal was great too.

 

Rookie Radio 

Tune in to the AFL Masters Footy show on 91.3 Sportfm radio this Saturday between 8.15am and 8.45am to hear
the ‘wrath of Rookie.’

(We hope) he will be telling listeners about the mighty Wembley Vets and how we need new ruckmen, rovers,
wingers and a half backline that can deliver lace out to the forwards as good as he does it…

 

Don’t forget your fees!

$250 for a player membership and $500 for a player sponsorship (gives you a player membership plus entry to
club events throughout the year including the wind-up) – same as last year

Payment required before now if you haven’t. Payment ensures you’re covered by insurance on game day, and
during club training sessions.

EFT Payment details:

Account Name:                                Wembley Veterans Football Club

BSB:                                                    306 074

Account:                                            0617846

 

So get on with it!

 

A reminder to for our new members that your fees get you a pair of Wembley footy shorts – see Bassie. BYO black
footy socks.

 

Personalised jumpers

Have been ordered and Burley Sekem expect delivery before our Round 2 home game.
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Members database

As Smithy said last week, we are looking for your support to connect you and our sponsors so that everyone
maximizes their benefit from being a Wembley Vet.

We will be asking all of you to fill out a form in the coming weeks and consent to giving those details to our
sponsors.

Let’s support those that support us!

 

Nungarin 

We will play the annual Wembley v Kalgoorlie Cobber Rogers Shield game as a curtain raiser to the Nungarin
Central Wheatbelt Football League fixture on Saturday 21st May  which will coincide with Nungarin's ‘Belt Up’
Campaign day.

According to WA Masters, this will fall on an ‘off week’ between normal Masters fixtures.

We normally make the 3 hour journey by bus and return the same day – don’t miss out! 

Register your interest on TeamApp.

Paella and Payney night

After our training session on Wednesday 13th April (before Round 2), we will have a paella night and Payney will
tell us more about how SmartWealth can help your investment portfolio via a short presentation.

 

Check out http://www.smartwealthgroup.com.au/ or chat to Payney in the mean time.

 

We will have a few more sponsor’s evenings throughout the season.

 

http://www.smartwealthgroup.com.au/
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AFL 9’s carnival – Byron Bay

Nankers needs 12 takers to join him for the Byron Bay 9s on Friday 14th October and Saturday 15th October.

Registration now open but the window is closing soon.

Winners get $4000 and we all know that could result in a decent Sat night in Byron with that in the kitty!

Tell Nankers or Cotch you are keen tonight.

 

AFL Masters WA – Broome carnival

In October 2016 AFL Masters WA will again be staging a Carnival in Broome to which all players are invited to attend and
participate.

The Carnival will be held between Saturday 1st October 2016 and Saturday 8th October 2016.

We will put an event on TeamApp to gauge interest

 

Cotch and the committee

 

 

 
 

 

Click to view on GoogleMaps

 
 
Round 2; Sunday April 17
LHome Game
11:00am Supers V Rockingham

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Selby+St,+Shenton+Park+WA+6008/@-31.9455638,115.8060706,17z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x2a32a59fe08a8107:0x53684e10e0a09630
https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/Selby+St,+Shenton+Park+WA+6008/@-31.9455638,115.8060706,17z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x2a32a59fe08a8107:0x53684e10e0a09630
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12:05pm Masters V Vic Park

 

 

Stay in contact by clicking on
the below icons

     
Your Comittee for 2016

President
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary
Registrar
Coach

Andy 'Cotch' Caruso  
Craig 'Slarkey' Slarke 
Sean 'Irish' Delaney 
Nunzio 'Nunz' Giunta 
Brett 'Smithy' Smith 
Chris 'Bassie' Bassett

Committee  

Jacob 'Jake' Coates  
Trav 'Sandy' Franklin 
Adam 'Rookie' Scott  
Ryan 'Rhino' Hodgsons  
Brett 'Bretto' O'Mara  
John 'Hurls' Hurley  
Adrian 'AJ' Mondy

Unsubscribe me from this list

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1595785750651174/
https://www.teamapp.com/%20
http://www.wembleyvets.com.au/
http://conceptboost.com.au/unsubscribe.php?&M=374748&N=1887&L=516&C=1b0927787049e50a46369b098771dc7e

